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y39,582 ENROLLED ELEVATED STATIONS OP PHILADELPHIA, PRESENT AND FUTURE of
lows

the rtpub)lc elected officers today as fol. of Aaron Wilkes Fosl, Trenton.
Chaplain. William T Abbotl,

MMM. Department commander. Walter 8. Tully, nail roil. Asbury Park
FOR DRAFT' IN ARMY of O. Van Houten Tost, Jersey City The Sons of Veterans elected

Senior vlco commander, Oeorgo 1. Boyd, Vecellus, of Taterson division con
ri of Henry Wilson Tost, Jersey City Krnest W McCann, of Atlantic Cllrii

Junior lce commander, Daniel Ljneh, of Mm commander, John William, wf?

gix States Missing in To James A Garfield l'ost. Newark ton, junior lea commander The Wf
Medical Inspector. William 11. Vnnduyne, ship of the order was Riven a SOU,
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tals Completed i nus r ar.
Average 93.5 Per Cent

PENNSYLVANIA 830,407

WASHINGTON. Juno IB.

nenorts of registration for nrmy drnft,
tolved at tne nlco of Provost Marshal

n.nral Crovvder up to last night, show
tJ9 682 enrolled, with Fix States missing.
..' i 03 B per cent of the total census

T.;LT. of 9.562.641 eligible for draft
Among too stntcs reported nro- -

r.nn.xlm
wew Jersey soz.71.

Tf the avcrngo I maintained, tho complete
,.lstratlon will Rhow J,B3S,000 on tho lists

he completo returns at tho Provost Jtar- -

fc.i r.eneral'H olllco nro divided as follows,

white 6.712.5'' . negro. 9:B.00; aliens. 1,.
93 336 alien incmles. 10S.7S1; Indicated

Mlblo exemptions 4,712.150
v .nn,ylnnla s total number of white men
indicating exemption! vva-- 374.0DS and the
total number of white citizens registering

607 221 Of the ?.5,714 negroes regis-T.re- d

81.93 Indicated exemptions There
0 i74,898 nllcns registered and 12,674

illcn enemies, or unnaturalized Hermans.
New Jersey showed n total enrollment of

i? 742 which was about 7000 below th
Ailmato for New Jersey by tho Ilurcau of
Census
enrolled
negro

Hens

1 IIO ,u,n, huiiihvi in niHiu .iviiii,
In tho Ktnto was 207, G66 nnd of

citizens 12.748. Tlicro wcro 77.373
and 4956 alien enemies. Grounds

hr exemption wcro
whites and 7918 negroes,

claimed by 129,201

Liberty Loan Total
in City $200,000,000

Continued from rami One

executive chairman of the campaign com-

mittee nt noon "Personally I bellovo that
the total will bo far beyond that, for In tho
last forty-eig- hours a continual stream
of money has been poured into tho banks
throughout the fllttrlct."

C J Hhnnds, governor of tho Federal
Re'ene Hank, announced that It will bo
Impossible to tabulate the subscriptions
until a lato hour tonight or tomorrow. "Re-cor- ts

coming In from outtlde banks," said
Governor llboads. "Indlcnto that Philadel-
phia vv ill rp,l "P an enormous sum for tho

JOan n.ll ,.,. llfln.l ,n llaThO tJia Jjincny aim uuu i... .. "r "-

volco vesterdny In a final nppoal for tho
loan has apparently done a notable service
After a retirement ui hhjiu ui,n . lcihu..

From 1 2 o'clock estcrday until tho cam-

paign ended this noon campaign committees
In the rltv and outsldo districts have been
working at a high pitch to exceed their
Individual allotments.

That the Liberty Boll strucl: a popular
note goes without saying, for nt 12 o'clock
officials In cbnrgo of tho campaign esti-

mated that mnro than 400,000 men and
women In the Philadelphia Federal Reserve
Bank district had been listed as subscribers.

Of this number more than 00,000 repre-fe-

employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
md 30 000 represent workers In tho Bethl-

ehem Steel Works at South Bethlehem.
CHECKING UP LISTS

Clerks In tho Federal Reserve Bank
worked until after midnight to check up
jcsterd.iy s returns, but wcie forced to quit
when the tnsk became hopelcs. This morn-In- ir

tho earlv returns added to tho conges
tion, and when the campaign ended tho
clerks had made little progress In tabulati-
ng the subscriptions

JIanv hanks Instead of forwarding their
subscriptions merely wired their totals to
Governor llhoads.

Rivalry among the banks has been very
keen, and particularly In Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia National Bank re-

ported today that Its subscriptions to--

$22,000,000. Other subscriptions an-

nounced nro JoTph 13. Wldener. $50,-CO-

. Henry Bower Chemical Company,
J150.000 ; officers of tho Henry Bower
Chemical Company, $65,000; partial pay-

ments of employes of tho tamo company of
J6300 making a total by this company of
J221.300 , employes of tho Philadelphia
Post OITicc, $.470,000 ; Union League, total
of $1,750,000 from members in addition to
$120,000 from cmploes, subscription of
$150 000 from 13. T. Stotes-bur- included In
Union League Fund : Camden Stato Bank,
total, $776 000. First National Bank, $4
333.000 , Fourth Street National Bank, $8,.
025.000 Land Tltlo and Trust Company,
$2,000 000, Pennsylvania Company for

on Lives nnd Granting Annuities,
$7,000 000, Boosters' Club, Increase $100,- -

000 subscription to $117,000 ; Court of Com-
mon Pleas No 2, $3100.

RIVALRY AMONG JACKIES
A feature of tho campaign and ono that

emphasizes tho spirit behind tho loan Is
the race between bluejackets at tho Phila-
delphia Navy Yard. Crews aboard a half
dozen of the sea fighters organized Liberty
Bond clubs nnd for throo days have been
fighting for first honors. Included In this
raco aro tho Chicago, Vermont, Kansas,
Massachusetts Indiana nnd Bushnell Tho
latter Is known ns tho Mother Ship of the
torpedo boats. Tho Massachusetts at 10
o'clock this morning was In !lrst placo with
1 total exceeding $16,500.

Campaign ofllclals were "on tho Job" early
today and awaiting tho returns with the en-

thusiasm of politicians receiving election
returns Of Interest wcro the figures from
the Industrial plants nnd social organiza-
tions in Philadelphia.

At 9 o'clock word was received from tho
(mploycs of the Baldwin Locomotive Works
that their subscriptions totaled $175,000 and
by noon will reach the $200,000 mark.

Employes at tho Mldvalo Steel Works
miarded their total, but promised to lead
the Baldwin plant by tho time tho clock
struck twelve.

DANIELS' SON ROOKIE
AT LEAGUE ISLAND

Josephus, Jr., Takes Up Routine of
Fourth Class Reserve in

Marino Corps

Josephus Daniels, Jr., son of tho Secre-
tary of tho Navy, arrived at tho Philadel-
phia Navy Yard yesterday and took up his
duties along with several hundred other
J'oung men as a fourth class reserve In tho
marine corps.

Young Daniels is living in a tent and re-

ceives, of course, exactly tho same treat-
ment as do ajhers of his rank. This after-
noon ho went out to Frankllo Field to take

m Part In tho exercises which nro being held
there Incident to Marine Week.

Franklin Field will also bo tho scene on
the Fourth of July of a large field meet
held under the nusplces of the navy. Many
young men at Lenirue island at present are
from colleges and some of them aro athletes
of reputntlon. These will take part in tho
meet, which will bo In charge of Lawson
Hobcrtson, trainer of tho University of
Pennsylvania track teams.

Brazil Joins Wilson Stand
RIO DC JANKIRO, June IB. Brazil does

not hate any country, but Is compelled to
defend the principles of democruc;'. says
the reply of the Government to President
Wilson's noto of appreciation fof Brazil a

t In Breaking with Germany. The noto
jarmly thanks tho American executive for
"' MatemcnL

Eight French Ships Lost in Week
PARIS. Juno 15. Franco lost eight

tela four of more than 1600 tons, ono
'mailer ship and threa fishing vessels by
mines and submarines In the last week,
Recording to official announcement today.
Blr vessels escaped after bolng attacked,

n tho course of the week 1043 vessels d

and J015 left French ports.

P''"v?!fi' " jfyttlWr VS!HV'y--- . BaBsrgljccaTirrr.TTigrCT,'nii i

m.i r- - ,l. . , .. ... . .. .. .... . .
wiua lor win construction 01 live stntions nlonR tho elevated line will bo mhcrtixeri l Due. tor Twinui!? net Monday. The type of struc-ture lor tneso stations is illustrated above, while beside it is shown the Market Stiect Feiry station of the picsent subwny-clcvntc- d line, with which

the Frank fonl "I." will connect nt Arch street.

PLANS MADE TO PUSH

TRANSIT LEGISLATION

Opposition to Bills in Assembly
Expected Strategy Board

Meets

Plans to meet opposition expected to de-

velop when tho transit bills In the Legisla-
ture nro called for a final vole were dis-
cussed this afternoon nt a ennferenco be-

tween Mayor Smith, Trnnslt Director Twi-
ning nnd William Draper Lewis, transit
legal adviser for the Smith administration.

Although tho hills wcro reported favor-
ably from the committee early this week
and passed on tho first reading In tho
Senate, tho Administration has Information
that heavy pressuro Is being brought to
hear on country members of the Legislature
to defeat tho measures. It is understood
that this pressure Is being exerted by tho
Pennsylvania Street Ralivvas Association,
which comprises ninety per cent of tho trol-
ley Interests In the State Tho hill ns
drafted affects only Philadelphia, but It Is
said that the association Is afraid of a prec
edent which It fenrs mav untlmatelv nnct
all of the trolley properties In the State If
tho bills seem seriously threatened. It Is
probablo that Mayor Smith will go to Har-rlsbu-

to combat adverse influences alined
at the measures

Determined to rush the Franktord ele-

vated to completion as soon ns possible,
Transit Director Twining nn Afonday will
advertlso for bids for live stations on the
line Tho prevailing high prices of mate-
rials make It dimcult to get bids within
the department's estlmato of what tho work
should cost but the Director feels, never-
theless, that tho "L" should bo completed
as far north ns Brldgo street In order that
It can bo put In operation

The stations on which bids will be sought
will bo located on property which Is cither
now owned by tho city or has been con-
demned under councllmanlc ordinance They
will bo erected at Kensington
avenue; 3606 K street and Tioga street and
Kensington nvenue; Torrcsdale and Kens-
ington nvcnuo: 4209-70-7- 2 Frankford nve-nu- o,

and nt 4604-79-8- 1 Frankrord nvenue.
Separate bids will bo received for each sta-
tion, which will have two platforms.

Plans for tho stntions nlrendy havo been
passed by tho Art Jury The new struc-
tures havo been designed to meet tho re-

quirements of tho most fastidious citizen,
and supplant buildings which aro now re-

garded as oesores. Specifications of tho
new structures aro now on fllo at tho De-

partment of Transit.
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When these famous
King Korrlovans aro
all sold you'll never
again see genuine
Cordovan of
this grade selling
under $10. Tho best
shoo in town today for
appearance, scrvico
and value. they
last Here at- -

$

Men:

A real assortment,
and most astonish-
ing here.

Shoes and

for tha
family.

GREAT

IRISH PRISONERS

Step Taken to Assure Success of
Proposed Home Rule

Convention

DUBLIN. Juno IS
Tho British Government today released

all the lrlhh ni rested nt the time
of tho rebellion last ear.

This was done owing to pressure being
brought to bear by tho Irish
and the Ungllrh Unionists, who iepreeiited
to the Government that such release was
an absolute necessltv In order to plnrato the
lrln people and render the proposed Irish
convention on home rule n success

The prisoners to a large etent, repre
sent the Sinn I'VIn clement of the ciuntrv
who were eltlur nitlvclv engagi'd In the re
belli, n or In mpsthv with it Thev repic
sentcd at (list nenrlv one thiunnd but from
time to tlmi- - manv wire reliaied and the
number In lliitlsh prisons and British in
lornment camps now I1 nbout one hundred
and flftv

COMMITTEE CUTS

TAX A HALF

One Cent Instead of Two Cent
Stamp on Bank

Exceeding $5

WASHINGTON, Juno 1'..
Tho proposed tax of two cents on bank

checks more than $5 was cut to ono cent by
tho Senate Finance Committee In redraft-
ing tho revenue hill this afternoon. It Is
estimated tho tax will yield approximately
$325,000,000 Tho two-ce- nt levy
would hnvc had a tendency to reduco tho
u'o of check', tho committee feared, and
would fall to pioduco as much revenuo as
n one-ce- tax

Tho committee also decided to nllow an
exemption of $200 for each minor dependent
in computing tho Ihcomo tax levy

Revolution in Paraguay
BUI3NOS AIHI3H, Juno 15 Dispatches

to Buenos Aires newspapers today carried
rumors of a revolutionary outbreak In

32KJ
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Values

BOTH STORES
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TK Storea of Famous Shoea;u
Every Foot Professionally Fitted

Three Gcuting Brothers Supervising.

pair.

19
So. 11th

A quick
Service
Men's
Shop.

7G.067 Prisoners Taken by Knglnnd
LONDON', June IB Since the war start-c- d

Hngland hns inptured 76,067 prisoners,
nnd since July, 1916. has retaken 600 rquare
miles of territory from the enemy nnd cap-
tured on tho west front nlone 41 1 guns,

to estimates read In the Hoinso of
Commons today by J l MncPherson, M Plie Mild of the prltoners lifted 10.900 alnno
had been inken In Mesopotamia slme Juh,
1916.
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Every One a Value!
June Salcl Ilcccnt purchases that
strengthen our leadership in millinery
value-givin-
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ItrltMt I'ood
LONDON, June 15 announce-

ment viaa the
Lord Ithnndd ns Knnd Controller, to sue-cee- d

Lord Davenport, Mho resigned on ac-

count III health Lord Hhondda has been
president the Local Government Beard
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mese how lugurcs Only a Part of the value! If U'c
Were to Iluy These Suits of
Them Months Ago We Could Not Quote Such Low Prices.
Pnlm Bench cloth, wool crash and other smart
kinds. The very latest styles.

$
mouoi, - rnor xilth I

Men to $5 on
at
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Than Custom Made Low Shoes!
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